
Estate Auction
Saturday, June 29, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 705 S 13th Ave W., Newton, IA

Household and Collectibles include a queen adjustable memory foam bed-near new; full 

size bed-nice mattress; Jenny Lind single bed; old dresser w/mirror; old wash stand; curio cabinet; 

hall tree w/table; oak cedar chest; roll top desk; offi ce chair; Mahogany desk; large Pella Security 

safe; Vizio 19” HDTV; 2 china hutches; fl oral loveseat; blue La-Z-Boy; misc tables; plant stands; 

dresser and armoire; Duncan Phyffe drop leaf table and chrs.; several wood strt. chrs.; 3 drawer 

gentleman’s dresser w/hanky boxes; waterfall dresser and chest; cedar chest; old Herb and Spice 

cab.; baby bed; guitars; quilts; bedding, Maytag Dairy Watt bowl and pitcher; Hull vase; Carnival 

glass-orange, green, blue-bowls, vases, misc; sad iron; kerosene lamps; condiment caddy; red & 

pink Fenton-basket, bells, bowl, compote; crystal basket & vase; teapots; Lefton hot chocolate set; 

green & pink depression items; hen on nests; Johnson Bros & Homer Laughlin china; Knick-Knacks; 

doilies; green, blue, red Pyrex nesting bowls; several swag and other lamps; elec. train track and 3 

engines plus Wabash - Lional - New York - Central and other cars; 50s redi-mix cement truck; metal 

shelving; old Dickerson radio; stereo and records; Maytag auto washer and elec. dryer; Singer sew-

ing machine in cab.; microwave; large pressure cooker; usual amount of kitchen items; plus more.

Outdoor Items & Tools (selling fi rst) include 4 chr and 2 chr patio sets, windmill, cement 

bird bath, several lawn ornaments; small rack load of hand and garden tools incl. hand gas tiller, 

wheel barrow, ladders, B&D saw, drills, clamps, crosscut saws and other vintage tools, etc.

Assist Items include a Zoom 220 motorized wheel chr; hand wheel chr; Thyssen Krupp 9 step 

chair lift; 4 walkers on whls.

Super Sharp 99 Buick Park Avenue, 4 dr., red, 3800 Series # V6 engine, 8478 actual 
one owner miles. Car will be available for viewing only on sale day. Car will sell at 
approx 12 Noon.

Terms: Cash.   Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch by Sandie

Dorothy B. Wearmouth Estate, owner

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779  Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077

www.tricountyauction.com
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